
M.E. Sccond Semester (Civil Engineering (Trdnsportation Engg. & Management)) (|lew CGS)

13114 : Elective-Il : 1) Geometric Dbsign of Transportation Facilities : 2 SFTR 4

P. Pages : I
Time : Three Hours [|]lflllflltu itff

AW - 3s0E
Max. Mar*s : 80

Notes : 1. All question carry as indicalcd marks.
2. Answer any five questions.
3. Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
4. Assume suitable dala q'hcrcver necessar),.
5. Illustrate your answer necessary with the help ofncat sketches.
6. Use of pen Blue/Black ink/refill only for w tirg the answer book

l. a) Derive an expression for overtaking sight distance with neat sketch.

b) Wbat are the objects ofhigh*ay geometric design? Lisl the various gmmetric elements to
be considered in highway design.

2. Aftempt rn-v two.

a) What are the factors on $,hich stopping sight distance dcpends

b) Calculate thE safe SSD for design speed of 50 kmph for (a) 2-way traJfic otr two lane
road (b) two way traffic on a single latre road. Assume cocfficient of friclion = 0.35
& reaction time ofddver - 2.5 second.

c) Calculate the safe OSD for a dcsign specd of96 kmph. Assurne all other necessary
data.

3. a) Explain sumrnit and valley curvcs and the various cases when these are formed whilc two
different gradients meets.

b) Stare the objects of widening of pavement on horizontal curtr'e? How is the widening of
pavement inEoduced in field.

1, Attempt rny two.

a) Explaio in briefpavement surface chamcteristics

b) What are the dcsign considcration for rural and urban roads? Explain.

c) Explain the terms - i) Design spe€d ii) Levels ofsenice.

5. a) Draw neat sketch of full cloverleaf inte$ection and show by arrow path of movemcnt of
traffic.

b) Dral, a typical speed-flow-curve & indicate the LoS,

a) Explail grade separated inte$ection? SEte its advantages & limitations.

b) Explain various design factors that are to be considered in rotary intersection design.
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